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Danger, Danger

Eh, Ahh (x8)

Baby I, like to close my eyes sometimes and fantasize,
about all of the freaky things i wanna do,
know what you're up to girl, I'm on to you,
oh, oh I'm hypnotized, every time i look you in those
pretty eyes,
Hate it girl, you make me wanna reach into my pocket,
pull my money out my wallet, so that we can get
intoxicated,

Oh, Oh, 
drunk in love, oo hoo,
drunk in love, oo hoo,
can we live for the moment, oo hoo,
drunk in love,
so take a shot, shot, shot of patron with me,
bet youâ€™ll start moving your body uncontrollably,
youâ€™ll be the life of the party if you roll with me,
another round on me, babe, okay,

Baby girl you got me glued (do you know it girl)
fuck you right, I'm hot for you (and i want it girl)
look at what i bought for you (just sip on it girl)
go do what you got to do (taste good don't it)

Girl this might, intensify your feelings but appetite,
will be ready and willing, but that's quite alright,
starin' at me like I'm the one tonight,
Girl, oh, oh feelings mutual,
girl my mentals on the physical,
I'm thinkin' we should hit the bathroom for a quickie,
?? down your Vickies, make sure to leave no bickies,
babe,

Oh, Oh, 
drunk in love, oo hoo,
drunk in love, oo hoo,
can we live for the moment, oo hoo,
drunk in love,
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so take a shot, shot, shot of patron with me,
bet youâ€™ll start moving your body uncontrollably,
youâ€™ll be the life of the party if you roll with me,
another round on me, babe, okay,

Baby girl you got me glued (do you know it girl)
fuck you right, I'm hot for you (and i want it girl)
look at what i bought for you (just sip on it girl)
go do what you got to do (taste good don't it)

go ahead and fill your cup,
baby don't you be afraid once you get enough,
there's plenty where it came from,
we're livin' life,
everythin' is green, 
another time and place, let's do it again babe (x2)
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